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A

Abortion laws, 216, 263
Adjutants general, see Administrative officials
Administrative officials
Constitutional and statutory elective (table), 126-27
Length and number of terms (table), 248-49
Qualifications for election (table), 246-47
Salaries (table), 130-34
Selection, methods of (table), 135-37
See also titles of individual officials
Administrative organization
Activities, 105-15
Budgeting and finance, 111-14; (table), 146-50
Cabinet systems, 107
Elective officers, 111
Management, 114
Power and responsibilities of governors, 110-11
Reorganization, federal, 587-89; functional, 108-10; major restructuring, 105-7, 111
See also Sunset legislation
Affirmative action, see Employment, state and local, minority groups
Age of majority (table), 218
Aging
Administrative agencies, 109
Health care, 410-11
Income security, 409-10
Services for, 408-13
See also Older Americans Act; Public assistance, supplemental security income; Social Security Act
Agriculture, 505-8
Agricultural chemicals, 506
Agricultural land, property tax relief, 307-8
Agricultural trade, 506-7
Conservation programs, 1976 (table), 517
Departments of, federal, 507, 521; state, 505-8
Farm acreage and income (tables), 509, 510
Federal-state programs, 507-8
Trends, 508
See also Administrative officials; Labor
Aid to Families with Dependent Children, see Public assistance
Aid to local governments, 601-6
Financing and distributing payments, 604-6
Intergovernmental expenditure (tables): By function, 609; per capita, 608
By state, 1967-76, 607
By type of receiving government, 610
Payments compared with revenue from federal government, 601
Summary of payments, 1942-76, 606
Statistical findings, 602-4
Subsidies to local corrections (table), 434-35
Air pollution, see Pollution control
Alabama
Selected officials and statistics, 614
Alaska
Selected officials and statistics, 614
Alcohol and drug abuse, treatment and prevention, 109, 430-31; chemical test for intoxication (table), 386
American Samoa
Selected officials and statistics, 639
American Society of Planning Officials, 578, 596
Apportionment, see Legislatures
Appropriations process, legislative (table), 49
Arizona
Selected officials and statistics, 615
Arkansas
Selected officials and statistics, 615
Attorneys general
Activities and powers (table), 121
Duties (tables), 119, 120
National Association of, 445, 446, 578
See also Administrative officials
Auditors, see Administrative officials
Automated data processing, see Information systems, computer use
Automobiles, see Motor vehicles
Aviation, 371-72
Airport development aid program, 371
Federal-state relations, 371-72
Legislation reform, 371-72
National Association of State Aviation Officials, 371
Noise control, 371
Safety promotion, 371-72
B
Banking officials, see Administrative officials
Battered spouses, 264
Bicentennial, impact on parks and recreational programming, 502-3
Budget
Budget agency functions (table), 140-41
Budget and planning administration, 111-12
Budgetary practices (table), 142-45
Legislative appropriations process: budget documents and bills (table), 49
Legislatures' growing concern with, 4-5
Zero-base budgeting, 112-14
See also Administrative officials; Administrative organization; Finances, state
Building construction: State loans for (table), 494; state loan guarantees for (table), 494
Business and industrial development, 491-92; incentives (table), 491
C
Cabinet systems (table), 129
Cable television, 458
California
Selected officials and statistics, 616
Campaign finance, see Elections
Capital cities (table), 612
Capital punishment
Persons on death row (table), 426
State legislation, 425; by method (table), 426
Supreme Court decisions on, 215, 422

Capitols, official names, zip codes, and central switchboards (table), 612

Children
Child pornography, 425
Interstate compacts on, 584
Legislation affecting handicapped children (table), 339
See also Labor; Public assistance: Aid to Families with Dependent Children; Women; Youth

Civil service, 159-60, 161, 163, 165
Collective bargaining, see Labor, legislation

Colorado
Selected officials and statistics, 616
Committees, legislative, see Legislative procedures

Community affairs and development
Community affairs departments, 592-99
Council of State Community Affairs Agencies, 578, 592
Functions, 595-96; (table), 480-81; functions, capacities, and budgets (table), 600
Future of, 597-99
Organizational structures, 593-95
State offices, functions of (table), 480-81
Titles, varied, 592-93
See also Administrative officials

Financing, 472-74
Housing and Community Development Act of 1977, 590
Programs, 471-72
States' role in, 596-97

Community antenna television, see Cable television
Compacts, see Interstate compacts
Compensation, see Salaries
Condominiums
Regulatory statutes, 446
Uniform law, 220

Connecticut
Selected officials and statistics, 617

Conservation
Districts, 518-19; (table), 523; laws of (table), 524-25
Legislation, federal, 519-20
National Association of Conservation Districts, 521
Recreational facilities, inventory of, 520-21
Soil and water, 518-21
Soil Conservation Service, 520
State agencies, 519
Watershed programs, 520
See also Resource conservation and development

Constitutions and constitutional revision, 193-207
Amendment procedures and their use
Commissions, 198-200
Constitutional conventions, 200-203; (table), 194
Constitutional initiative proposals, 195; (table), 194, 210
Legislative proposals, 194-95; (table), 195, 209
Changes made (1972-73 to 1976-77)
By method of initiation used (table), 194
By subject matter (substantive changes) (table), 196
Commissions operative 1976-77 (table), 212-13
Constitutional amendments and direct legislation, 225-28

Constitutions and constitutional revision (continued)
Constitutional conventions
Procedures for calling (table), 211
State action on, 225; (table), 213
Constitutional studies, 203-5
General information on (table), 208
Substantive changes, 195-98; (table), 196

Consumer protection, 443-51
Activities of attorneys general (table), 121
Agencies, 451; (table), 454
Business practices regulation, 445-46; General Motors engine controversy, 446
Consumer credit, 444-45
Consumer representation, state, 449
Health care, 443-44
Insurance, 448-49
Land and housing, 446-47
Legislation, trends, 217; (table), 452-53
Private remedies, 449-50; class-action suits, 450
Redlining legislation, 444-45
Sales and services, 447-48
Utility billing and service practices, 449
See also Administrative officials; Public utility regulation

Consumer Price Index, 409
Controller, see Administrative officials

Courts
Administrative offices, data on (tables), 101, 102-3
Conference of Chief Justices, 85, 578
Decisions affecting: abortion, 216; campaign finance, 229-30; capital punishment, 422; criminal justice procedure, 422-23; education, 330, 332-33; elections, 231, 233; laetrile for cancer, 216; public utilities, 456-58, 461-63; state legislative review of federal funds, 4
Intermediate appellate courts, 82-83
Judges
Compensation (table), 92-93
Discipline of, 81, 83-84
Lay and para-judges, 83
Number and terms (table), 86-87
Qualifications (table), 88-89
Removal of, methods for (table), 95-100
Selection of (table), 90-91
Vacancies, methods for filling (table), 95-100

Judicial systems, 79-85
Administration changes, 84-85
Finance, 80-81
Juveniles, 431-33; see also Youth
Legislation, 226
Monitoring programs, 81-82
Public information about, 82
Reform, 81-82, 425
Rulemaking powers, 83-84
Supreme Court, see Supreme Court decisions
Unification of, 80
D

Death penalty, see Capital punishment
Deinstitutionalization, see Youth
Delaware
Selected officials and statistics, 617
Development, see Business and industrial development; Community affairs and development
Discrimination, see Equal rights
District of Columbia
Selected officials and statistics, 639
Divorce laws, 265-66; (table), 268-69
Drug Control, see Alcohol and drug abuse, treatment and prevention
Drugs, generic drug substitution laws, 444; (table), 398

See also Alcohol and drug abuse

E

Economic development officials, see Administrative officials

Education, 329-66
Court cases and decisions, 330, 332-33, 336
Education Commission of the States, 329, 578
Higher education
Enrollments, total (table), 356
Finance
Aid to students (table), 358
Appropriations of state tax funds for operating expenses (table), 357
Federal funds distributed through state agencies (table), 359
Legislation: collective bargaining, elementary and secondary school personnel (table), 342; trends, 216
Postsecondary education, 345-55
Accountability and program review, 346-47
Degrees, 351-52
Faculty, 352
Finance
Expenditures, 353; federal expenditures, 354-55
Private institutions, 347
Student aid, 347-49
Student costs, 352-53
Voluntary support, 353-54
Impact of federal legislation on, 349
Planning, coordination, and governance, 350
State Student Incentive Grant program, 348
Student enrollment, changing, 345-46, 350-51; (table), 350
Public school systems, 329-36
Collective bargaining laws (table), 342
Districts, number of (table), 343
Enrollments, 329-30; (table), 337
Finance
Elementary/secondary education, 333-35; expenditures for (table), 341
Federal role in, 332
Reform, 334-35
Revenue receipts (table), 340
Salaries of instructional staff, 333; (table), 336
State intergovernmental expenditure, 1976 (tables), 608, 609
State role, 335
Legislation, 329-32, 336; (table), 342
Minimal competency testing, 329, 330-31, 336
State boards of education and chief school officers (table), 344

Education (continued)
Special education
Education for All Handicapped Children, 329, 331-32
Legislation provisions and agency expenditures (table), 339
See also Administrative officials

Elected officials, see Administrative officials

Elections
Access to the ballot, 231
Campaign finance laws, 229-30; (tables), 250-53, 254-55, 256-58
Campaign finance, public funding, 230
Election duties of secretaries of state (table), 122
General
In 1978 and 1979 (table), 238-39
Polling hours (table), 236-37
Joint election of governor and lieutenant governor (table), 116
Legislation on, 226-27, 229-34
Primaries
Presidential, 230-31; presidential or preferential delegate (table), 234
State officers (table), 241
Qualifications for election to state office (table), 246-47
Recall of officials, provisions for (table), 128
Voting
Qualifications for (table), 235
Registration for, 231-32
Statistics on gubernatorial elections (table), 240
Voting devices, use of (table), 242
Voting Rights Act, 233

Electronic data processing, see Information systems, computer use

Employment security services
Administration, 560-65
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act, 561, 563, 564
Economic Stimulus Package, 560, 563-64
Hard-core unemployed, state-supported training of (table), 493
Job Service Improvement Program, 561-62
Job Service Matching System, 562
Migrant and seasonal farmworkers, 562-63
Retirement systems, 175-79
Finances of (table), 182-83
Membership and benefit operations of (table), 180-81
National summary of finances of (table), 184
Number, membership, and benefits of (table), 179
Selected activities (table), 567
Youth, 562
See also Administrative officials

Employment, state and local
Employees
Average October 1976 earnings (table), 186
By function and number (table), 186
Collective bargaining, 160-61
Number of state and local, by state (table), 189
Recruitment, testing, selection, and placement, 162-65
Statewide organizations (table), 168-71
Employment and payrolls, state and local, by function (table), 188
Employment by individual states, 187
Hours of work, 167
Labor-management relations, 160-61, 187
Employment, state and local (continued)

Minority groups, 162-64; among police and highway patrol, 441
Pay and benefits, 165
Payrolls and average earnings of full-time employees (table), 190
Special programs, 163-65
State government employment in 1976, 185-87; total and for selected functions (table), 191
State government employment summary: 1946-76 (table), 188
State government payrolls, total and for selected functions, 1976 (table), 192
See also Labor; Personnel systems

Energy, 527-37
Administration, 527-29
Agencies, 110
Conservation, 529-33, 537; in housing, 477, 482
Department of, 456, 527, 590
Emergency planning, 529
Energy Conservation and Production Act of 1976, 527-28
Energy Extension Service, 531
Environmental issues, 535-37
Facility siting, 536; (table), 538-39
Federal-state relations, 456
Legislation (table), 538-39; trends, 217
Research and development, 533-35, 537; (table), 538-39
Standards, American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air Conditioning Engineers, 530; (table), 538-39
State actions (table), 538-39
Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977, 536
Tax incentives, 308, 530-31, 535, 537; (table), 538-39
See also Administrative officials

Environmental regulation
Aircraft noise control, 371
Hazardous substances, 547
Legislation, trends, 217
One-stop permitting, 499
See also Administrative officials; Conservation, soil and water; Land use planning; Pollution control

Equal rights
Amendments
Federal, 216, 260-61, 264
State, 228, 261-62
See also Women, legislation affecting

Ethics legislation
Financial disclosure laws, 215; specified coverage in (table), 259
See also Elections, campaign finance laws

Executive councils, state (table), 126-27

Expense allowances, see Legislators, salaries

Federal-state relations (continued)

Land use planning, 500
Legislatures, 11
Old Age, Survivors, Disability, and Health Insurance, 176; (table), 176; see also Public assistance
State legislative control of federal funds, 3-4
See also Intergovernmental relations; also individual subject headings for special areas of activity

Finances, federal, 288-89
Debt, 289
Expenditure, 289
Revenue from taxes and from states, 288-89
Finances, governmental, summary of, by level of government (table), 290-91

Finances, state, 271-74
Budget
Practices (table), 142-45
See also Administrative officials
Cash and security holdings, 274
Debt
Indebtedness and debt transactions, 274
Legislation, 228
Outstanding at end of fiscal 1976 (table), 275
Expenditure
By character and object (table), 282-83
Intergovernmental (tables), 606-10
Payrolls, total and for selected functions (table), 192
Total and for selected functions (table), 284-85
Federal allotment for social services (table), 420
Fiscal year, population, and personal income (table), 128
Outstanding at end of fiscal 1976 (table), 275
Legislation, 227-28; legalized gambling, 228; (table), 73; trends, 214-15
National totals of (table), 276-77
Retirement systems, 175-79; percentage distributions of receipts, 1962-76 (table), 178; see also Employment security services
Revenue, by source (table), 280-81
Revenue and expenditure, 271-74
General government, 272-73
Insurance trust systems, 273-74
State liquor stores, 274
State lotteries (table), 273
Total (table), 273
State finances in 1976, 271-74
Summary financial aggregates, 1976 (table), 278-79
See also Administrative officials; Administrative organization, budgeting and finance; Aid to local governments; Salaries

Finances, state and local, 286-89
Debt (table), 300
Economic climate, 286-87
Expenditure
By function, 288
General
Per capita, for selected items (table), 298
Relation of selected items to personal income (table), 299
Selected items (table), 297
Payrolls and average earnings of full-time employees (table), 190
Revenue
General
By source (table), 294
Origin and allocation, by level of government (table), 296
Per capita, by source (table), 295
INDEX

Finances, state and local (continued)
Relation of selected items to personal income (table), 299
Intergovernmental transfers, 289
Summary of, 1971-72 to 1975-76 (table), 292-93
See also Finances, state; Taxation
Fiscal notes on legislation, 4; (table), 54
Flexitime, see Employment, state and local, hours of work
Florida
Selected officials and statistics, 618
Food Stamp Program, see Public assistance
Forestry
Administration, 511-14
Agricultural Act achievements, expenditures (table), 516
Agriculture Conservation Program, 513
Cooperative Forest Management program, 513; (table), 516
Fire control, 512; (table), 515; National Wildfire Coordinating Group, 512
Goals, 511-12
Legislation, 512-14; (tables), 515-17
Clarke-McNary Act, stock distribution expenditures (table), 516
Pest control, 514
Reforestation, 513
State forests, 512
Utilization and marketing programs, 513-14

G

Gambling, legalized, 228; (table), 73
General services officials, see Administrative officials
Georgia
Selected officials and statistics, 618
Governors (table), 116
Elected jointly with lieutenant governor (table), 116
Gubernatorial vetoes (tables), 44-45, 142-45
Legislation affecting, 110-11
Political party (table), 116
Terms (table), 116
Voting statistics on gubernatorial elections (table), 240
See also Administrative officials
Guam
Selected officials and statistics, 640

H

Hawaii
Selected officials and statistics, 619
Hazardous substances, 547
Health and mental health
Aged, health care of, 410-11
Association of State and Territorial Health Officials, 388
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment, 405
Environmental health programs, 389-90; expenditures (figure), 392
Expenditures for public health, 388; (tables), 393-95
Generic drug substitution laws, 444; (table), 398
Health maintenance organizations (table), 398
Health occupations licensed in each state (table), 390
Health resources program, 390; expenditures (figure), 392
Interstate Compact on Mental Health, 584
Laboratory services, 390-91
Health and mental health (continued)
Legislation, 443-44; death with dignity statutes (table), 398; health statutes, selected (table), 398; medical malpractice (table), 396-97; occupational safety and health, 546-47; trends, 216
Local health departments, 391
Medicaid, 391, 400, 404-5
Medicare, 400, 405, 410-11
Mental health facilities, right to treatment in (table), 398
National Public Health Program Reporting System, 388, 390-91
Number of persons served by state health agencies (table), 394
Personal health programs, 389; expenditures (figure), 392
Professional Standards Review Organizations, 405
Sources of funds for public health, 388-89; expenditures, by source of funds (table), 395
State health agencies, 388-92
See also Administrative officials
Highways, 368-69
Federal aid funds, apportionment (table), 382
Interstate Funds Transfer program, 370
Mileage (table), 378
Receipts and disbursements for (table), 380-81
Rural Highway Public Transportation Demonstration Program, 370
State intergovernmental expenditure, per capita (table), 608
See also Administrative officials; Public protection, police and highway patrol
Housing
And community development, 471-77, 482
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 474
Discrimination in, 261-62
Financing
State housing finance agencies, 475-77; (table), 478-79
Land and housing, 446-47
Programs, 474-77, 482
Regulation by statewide codes, 482
Human rights officials, see Administrative officials
Human services officials, see Administrative officials

I

Idaho
Selected officials and statistics, 619
Illinois
Department of Local Government Affairs, 594-95
Selected officials and statistics, 620
Indiana
Selected officials and statistics, 620
Industry: business development incentives, 491-92; (table), 491; financial assistance for (table), 494; special services for (table), 493; tax incentives for (table), 495
Information offices, legislative (table), 72
Information systems, 151-54
Computer use, 151, 152-53
Basis of billing users (table), 158
EDP expenditures, 1976-77 (table), 158
Inventories, 152-53; trend (table), 156
Use by legislatures: for fiscal information, 4-5; for public information, 10-11; for tabulating votes (table), 42-43
Use for employment data, 164-65
Information systems (continued)
Coordination and control, 152; (table), 155
Electronic data processing, legislative applications (table), 56-57
Funding, 153-54; basis of billing computer users (table), 158; financial structure (table), 157
Legislative (table), 64-71
National Association for State Information Systems, 151, 153, 154, 578
Problem areas (tables), 153, 157
Security and privacy in, 154; (table), 158
See also Administrative officials
Initiative, see Legislative procedures; Constitutions and constitutional revision
Insurance
Group insurance, state personnel agencies (table), 169, 171
No-fault automobile insurance, 373-75; (tables), 384-85, 386; federal legislation proposed, 374-75
Old Age, Survivors, Disability, and Health Insurance, 176, 400
Unemployment, 400, 560, 564-65; selected data on operations, 1976 (table), 566
See also Administrative officials
Intergovernmental relations
Advisory Commission on, 578, 586, 589-90; model legislation for DCAs, 597
Public welfare and services for the aging, 413
White House Intergovernmental Affairs Office, 589
See also Aid to local governments; Community affairs; Council of State Governments; Federal-state relations; Interstate compacts; State-local relations
International Association of Chiefs of Police, 437, 578
Internship programs, legislative (table), 62-63
Interstate compacts
Assistance from Council of State Governments, 584-85
Federal-interstate compacts, 582
For forest fire control, 512
Overview: 1783-1977, 580-85
Ratifying states, largest number of, 584
Iowa
Selected officials and statistics, 621
J
Judges; Judicial systems; Juvenile courts; see Courts
Juveniles, see Youth
K
Kansas
Selected officials and statistics, 621
Kentucky
Selected officials and statistics, 622
L
Labor
Agricultural workers, 551
Alien workers, 551
Child labor
And school attendance, 549-50
Selected standards affecting minors (table), 556-244-45
Collective bargaining: corrections officers, 426; government employee organizations, 187; police and highway patrol, 439-40
Employment agencies, private, 548-49
Labor (continued)
Equal employment opportunity, 543-44
Industrial relations, public and private sectors, 544-46
Legislation, 540-53
Collective bargaining laws covering public employees, 160-61, 544-45; (tables), 172-73, 342
Trends, 217-18
Occupational safety and health, 546-47
Wage standards, 540-43
Workers' compensation, 547-48; laws (table), 554-55
See also Administrative officials; Employment security services; Employment, state and local; Personnel systems
Land commissioners, see Administrative officials
Landlord-tenant relations, see Administrative officials
Land use planning, 499-500
Law enforcement
Attorneys general activities and powers (table), 121
State-level agencies defined, 437-38
See also Public protection
Legislation
Business development incentives, 491-92; (table), 491
Child labor standards (table), 556-59
Citizen-initiated measures, 225, 228
Constitutional amendments and direct legislation, 225-28
Consumer issues (table), 452-53
Energy, trends, 217
Lobbying legislation (table), 76-77
Provisions for initiative (table), 243
Provisions for referendum (table), 244-45
Social, trends, 216-17
Suggested state legislation, 571, 584; (table), 577
Sunset legislation, summary (table), 74-75; see also Sunset legislation
Trends, 214-18
See also Constitutions and constitutional revision; Uniform state laws; also subject headings for legislation in individual fields
Legislative internship programs (table), 62-63
Legislative procedures
Appropriations and revenue conference committees (table), 50
Appropriations process: budget documents and bills (table), 49
Bill introduction: and reference (table), 48; time limitations on (table), 46-47
Budget process, 4-5
Computerized information systems, 4-5
Constitutional amendment (table), 209
Electronic data processing, legislative applications (table), 56-57
Executive action (table), 44-45
Fiscal notes: content and distribution (table), 54
House and senate action (table), 42-43
Initiative provisions for state legislation (table), 243
Legislative review of administrative regulations (table), 52-53
Parliamentarian and authority (table), 55
Referendum provisions for state legislation (table), 59-244-45
Standing committees (table), 40; appropriations and revenue, structure and size (table), 51; committee action (table), 41
Time-saving changes, 5-6
INDEX

Legislative staff services, 8-11; selected services offered (table), 64-71
Administrative and management, 10; (table), 64-71
Committee staffing (tables), 59, 64-71; committee staff patterns, 8-9
Fiscal, audit, and evaluation, 10; (table), 64-71
Legal services, 9-10; (table), 64-71
Public information, 10-11; (table), 64-71
Research and policy analysis, 8-9; (table), 64-71
Security and related services, 10
Staff for individual legislators (table), 58

Legislators, 6-8
Membership turnover, 7; (table), 16
Numbers, terms, and party affiliations (table), 13
Occupations of, 7-8
Office space for senate (table), 60; for house (table), 61
Party affiliations, 6-7; (table), 13
Salaries and other compensation, 7
Additional compensation for legislative leaders (table), 28-30
Biennial compensation (table), 31
Constitutional provisions on (table), 20
Retirement programs (table), 32
Salaries and retirement (table), 31
Travel and expense allowance (table), 24-27

Legislatures, 1-11
Apportionment, 8; senate (table), 14; house (table), 15
Bills and resolutions: introductions and enactments, by sessions (table), 36-39
Expenditures (table), 33
Legislative oversight, 1-5
Membership turnover, 7; (table), 16
Names and convening place (table), 12
Officers and leaders (table), 17-19
Public information offices, structure (table), 72
Sessions, 5; legal provisions (tables), 34-35, 36-39
Size and apportionment, 8
State-federal relations, 11

Library agencies, 360-62
Association of State Library Agencies, 361-62
Chief officers of state library agencies, 361
Functions and responsibilities (tables), 363, 364-65
Library Services and Construction Act, 360-61
National Commission on Library and Information Science, 361
Structure and appropriations (table), 366
White House Conference on Library and Information Services, 1979, 361

Licenses, see Motor vehicles

Lieutenant governors
Constitutional qualifications and terms (table), 117
Powers and duties (table), 118
See also Administrative officials

Lobbying legislation (table), 76-77

Louisiana
Selected officials and statistics, 622

Michigan
Selected officials and statistics, 624

Mines and mining
Legislation; mine safety and health, 546-47
See also Administrative officials

Minnesota
Selected officials and statistics, 625
Mississippi
Selected officials and statistics, 625
Missouri
Selected officials and statistics, 626
Mobile homes, regulatory legislation, 447

Montana
Selected officials and statistics, 626

Motor vehicles
Insurance, no-fault, 373-75; (tables), 384-85, 386
Legislation (table), 386
National maximum speed limit, 439, 441
Operators and chauffeurs licenses (table), 387
Registration (table), 379
See also Taxation, motor fuel taxes

N

National Association of Attorneys General, 445, 446, 578
National Association of Commissions for Women, 264
National Association of State Aviation Officials, 371
National Conference of State Legislatures, 11, 579
National Guard, 467-69; federal appropriations (table), 470
Natural resources, see Administrative officials; Conservation, soil and water; Environmental regulation; Land use planning; Pollution control

Nebraska
Selected officials and statistics, 627

Nevada
Selected officials and statistics, 627

New Hampshire
Selected officials and statistics, 628

New Jersey
Selected officials and statistics, 628

New Mexico
Selected officials and statistics, 629

New York
Selected officials and statistics, 629

No-fault insurance laws, see Insurance

North Carolina
Selected officials and statistics, 630

North Dakota
Selected officials and statistics, 630

Northern Mariana Islands
Selected officials and statistics, 640

O

Officials, elected state, see Administrative officials; also particular areas of activity

Ohio
Department of Economic and Community Development, 594
Selected officials and statistics, 631

Oklahoma
Selected officials and statistics, 631

Older Americans Act, 409, 411-13; (table), 421
See also Social Security Act
Oregon
Selected officials and statistics, 632
Organizations (selected) serving state and local government officials (list), 578-79

Parks, see Recreation, outdoor
Parliamentarian (table), 55
Pennsylvania
Department of Community Affairs, 593
Selected officials and statistics, 632
Personnel systems
Civil service coverage, 159-60, 161, 163, 165
Coverage, organization, and selected policies (table), 168-71
Developments in, 159-67, 174
Employment procedures, 162-65
Labor-management relations, 160-61
Organizational changes, 159-60
Position classification, 161-62
Records systems, 165
Training and career development, 165-67
See also Administrative officials; Employment, state and local
Planning, 483-89
Agencies, 483-84
Budget and planning administration, 111-12
Interstate regional cooperation, 485-86
Policy planning, 486-87; (table), 487
Policy planning office, name and location of (table), 490
Substate regional planning, 484-85
See also Administrative officials; Community affairs and development
Pollution control, 496-99
Air quality, Clean Air Act amendments of 1977, 496-97
Hazardous substances, 547
Pest control, 514
Solid waste, 498-99
Water quality
Federal Water Pollution Control Act amendments of 1972, 497-98
Municipal grants for sewage treatment facilities, 497, 498
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System, 497
Safe Drinking Water Act of 1974, 498
See also Environmental regulation
Population
By state (table), 328
School-age population (table), 338
See also individual state pages
Primaries, see Elections
Privacy, see Information systems, security
Public assistance, 400-414
Aid to Families with Dependent Children, 401-2; (table), 415; reorganization proposed, 413
Better Jobs and Income Program legislation, 413-14
Food Stamp Program, 410, 413; (table), 419; 1977 reform, 404
General assistance, 400-403; (table), 418
Social services, 405-8; (tables), 407, 420
State intergovernmental expenditure on public welfare (tables), 608, 609
Supplemental security income, 289, 400, 403-4, 409-10, 413; (table), 416-17
See also Social Security Act
Public information offices, see Legislatures
Public protection
Corrections
Accreditation for, 427
Consolidation of agencies, 426-27
Court decisions on prisoners' rights, 427
Prison population, 427-28; trends in (table), 428
State subsidies to local corrections (table), 434-35
See also Administrative officials
Crime control
Child pornography, 425
Criminal code revision, 424
Criminal justice system, 422-33
Handgun control, 424
Legislation, 424-31
Parole, attack on, 429, 430
Rape laws, 426
Sentencing, 429-30
Victim compensation, 424-25
Drug control, see Alcohol and drug abuse
Juvenile delinquency, 431-33; Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act renewed, 423; see also Youth
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 423-24
Law enforcement legislation, trends, 215-16
Police and highway patrols, 436-42
Distinguished from other law enforcement agencies, 437-38
Executive turnover, 440-41
Labor relations/collective bargaining, 439-40
Location in state organizational structure, 438
Minority groups recruited, 441
National maximum speed limit enforcement, 439
Number of personnel, loss, 438-39
Recruitment and selection, 441
Responsibilities distinguished, 438
See also Administrative officials
See also Attorneys general; Consumer protection; Courts; Public utility regulation
Public utility regulation, developments in, 455-64
Cable television, 458
Commissions, federal and state, 455-57
Commissions, state (table), 465
Functions of (table), 466
Personnel and funding, 464
Solutions of recent problems, 462-64
Comprehensive automatic adjustment clauses in rate making, 460-62
Consumer action, 449
Electricity, 457, 458-61
Energy conservation, 531-32
Federal-state relations, 455-57
Gas and natural gas, 456, 457-58, 461, 462
Rate base changes examined: automatic adjustment clauses, 460-62; lifetime rates, 459; original cost, 459; peak-load pricing, 459-60
Telecommunications, 457, 458, 461-62
See also Administrative officials
Public welfare, see Public assistance
Puerto Rico
Selected officials and statistics, 641
Purchasing officials, see Administrative officials
R
Railroads, 372-73
Amtrak, 372
Conrail, 372-73
INDEX

Railroads (continued)
Federal funding for state programs, 373; (table), 373
Legislation (3R and 4R), 565-66
Rape laws, 426
Recall of elected officials, see Elections
Recreation, outdoor
Inventory of private facilities, 520-21
Parks and, 501-3
Parks: attendance, areas, and acreages (table), 504
Recreational projects
City and/or county, state funds for (table), 493
Private, state funds for (table), 493
Redlining, see Urban problems
Referendum, see Legislative procedures
Regulations, legislative review of administrative (table), 52-53
Resource conservation and development, status of programs (table), 526
Retirement systems, legislative (table), 21
See also Employment security services
Rhode Island
Selected officials and statistics, 633

Safety
Aircraft landing system, 371-72
Occupational safety and health, 546-47
Salaries
Compensation commissions (table), 22-23
General increases, 215
Instructional staff in public schools (table), 336
Judges (table), 92-93
Legislators (tables), 21, 28-30; constitutional provisions on legislative compensation (table), 20
See also Administrative officials
Secretaries of state
Activities and duties of (tables), 122-25
See also Administrative officials
Senior citizens, see Aging; Older Americans Act; Public assistance, supplemental security income; Social Security Act
Sessions, see Legislatures
Social Security Act
Effect on services for the aging, 408-9
Title IV-A and C: Work Incentive program, 408
Title IV-B: Child Welfare Services, 407-8
Title IV-D: Child Support Enforcement Program, 402
Title XVI: Supplemental security income, 400, 403-4, 409-10, 413; see also Public assistance
Title XVIII: Medicare, 400, 410-11
Title XIX: Medicaid; 400, 404-5
Title XX: Social services, 411-13; (tables), 407, 420
Social services officials, see Administrative officials
Solar energy, tax incentives for installing, 308
Solid waste, see Pollution control
South Carolina
Selected officials and statistics, 633
South Dakota
Selected officials and statistics, 634
State pages, 611-42
Historical data (table), 613
Official names, capitals, zip codes, and central switchboards (table), 612
For individual states, see names listed in index in alphabetical order
State-local relations: land use planning, 500; see also Aid to local governments; Community affairs and development; Employment, state and local; Finances, state and local; also individual subject headings for cooperation in special areas
Strikes, see Labor, legislation
Sunset legislation, 3, 107-8, 215; summary of (table), 74-75
Supplemental security income, see Public assistance Supreme Court decisions affecting: abortion, 216, 263; alien workers, 551; attorneys general representing consumer groups, 445; capital punishment, 215, 422; education, 332-33; elections, 229, 231, 233; marriage, 265; public utilities, 456-58; veterans, 544; women, 262

T
Taxation and tax revenue
Agencies administering taxes (table), 138-39
Alcoholic beverage taxes, 306
Appropriations of tax funds for higher education (table), 357
Collections in 1977, 314-18
Death taxes (inheritance), 308
Excise taxes, 288; (table), 309
Income taxes, corporate, 287, 304-5, 314; (table), 312; exemptions, 492; (table), 491
Income taxes, individual, 227, 287, 288, 302-4, 314; (table), 310-11; exemptions, credits, deductions, 303-4; rate changes, 302-3
Legislation, 227-28; trends, 214-15
License taxes, 315; (table), 324-25
Motor fuel taxes, 305-6
Personal property taxes, relief, 308
Property taxes, 315
Decline, 287
Reform, 333, 335
Relief, 227, 307-8, 335, 604-5
To finance education, 333, 336
Sales taxes, 227, 287-88, 301-2, 314, 315
Exemptions and credits, 302; for food and drugs (table), 313
Local, 302
Severance taxes, 308, 316-17, 536; (table), 326-27
Social Security tax, federal, 288
State comparisons, 315-16
State and local tax revenue
Total, as a percentage of personal income (table), 340
Total and selected taxes, 287-88
State tax revenue
By type of tax (table), 320-21
Compared with state expenditure, 317
Licenses (table), 324-25
National summary of (table), 318
Per capita, 316
Percentage of state-local tax revenue (table), 328
Percentage of total and general revenue, 317; (table), 317
Sales and gross receipts (table), 322-23
Summary of, 1975-77 (table), 319
Tax incentives in energy crisis, 530-31, 535, 537; (table), 538-39
Tax incentives for industry (tables), 491, 495
Tax Reduction Act of 1975, 408
Tobacco taxes, 306
Trends, 301-8
See also Administrative officials
Tennessee
Selected officials and statistics, 634

Texas
Selected officials and statistics, 635

Transportation, 367-75
Departments of, 109-10, 367-68; primary form of organization (table), 377; responsibilities (table), 376
Urban mass transit, 369-71; (table), 383
See also Administrative officials; Aviation; Highways; Motor vehicles; Railroads

Travel allowances, see Legislators, salaries

Treasurers, see Administrative officials

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
Selected officials and statistics, 641

Unemployment, see Employment security services; Insurance

Uniform state laws, 219-21
National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, 219, 221, 579
Record of passage of (table), 222

United States
Civil Service Commission, see Civil service
Department of Agriculture, 505, 507, 512; (table), 395
Department of Defense (table), 395
Department of Energy, 456, 457, 527, 590
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 402, 406, 412, 413, 588; (table), 395
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 474, 588
Department of the Interior, 588
Department of Justice (table), 395
Department of Labor, 264, 588; (table), 395
Department of Transportation (table), 395
Department of Treasury (table), 395
Employment Service, 560-64
Environmental Protection Agency, 496-99, 506; (table), 395
Federal Regional Councils, 588
Food and Drug Administration, 506, 508
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 588
Office of Coastal Zone Management, 500
Securities and Exchange Commission, 456
Supreme Court, see Supreme Court decisions
Veterans Administration (table), 395

Urban problems
Departments of community affairs, 597-98
Federal urban policies, 589-90
Mass transit, 369-71
Redlining, 445, 477
Urban and Regional Policy Group, 589
See also Community affairs and development

Utah
Selected officials and statistics, 635

Vermont
Selected officials and statistics, 636

Veterans
Disabled Vietnam-era veterans program, 564
HIRE program, 564
U.S. Veterans Administration (table), 395

Veto, see Legislative procedures, executive action

Virgin Islands
Selected officials and statistics, 642

Virginia
Selected officials and statistics, 636
Voting, see Elections

Washington
Selected officials and statistics, 637

Water pollution, see Pollution control

Watersheds, status of applications (table), 522

Welfare, see Public assistance

Welfare officials, see Administrative officials

West Virginia
Selected officials and statistics, 637

Wisconsin
Selected officials and statistics, 638

Women
Commissions on the status of, 264
Homemakers, 262
International Women's Year, 260, 264

Jury service, 263

Legal status of, 260-67
Legislation affecting: abortion, 263; battered spouses, 264; Child Support Enforcement and Parent Locator Service, 266; credit, 261; displaced homemakers, 551-52; divorce, 265-66; (table), 268-69; education, 265; housing, 261-62; marriage, 265; (table), 270; see also Equal rights amendments

Maiden name, 262
Public service, 263, 264

Work Incentive program, 408

Workers' compensation, see Labor

Wyoming
Selected officials and statistics, 638

Youth
Child labor legislation, see Labor
Juvenile corrections, state subsidies to local programs (table), 434-35

Juvenile delinquency, 431-33
Dangerous offenders, 432
Due process for juveniles, 432-33
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act renewal, 423
Prevention of, 433
Status offenders, 423-31
Deinstitutionalization of, 423
Unemployment and programs to aid, 562, 564
See also Children

Vermont
Selected officials and statistics, 636

Zero-base budgeting, see Budget